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JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE ON ELECTORAL MATTERS
INQUIRY INTO THE CONDUCT OF THE 2001 FEDERAL ELECTION

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION RELATING TO AEC FUNDING

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Purpose

Thepurposeof this paperis to provide supplementaryinformationto theJSCEMto assist
the JSCEMto understandthe history of AEC funding and the reasonswhy the AEC is

approachingDepartmentof Financeand Administration (Finance) for changedfunding
arrangements.

TheAEC’s funding modelhasnot beenreviewedfor many years. Theappropriatetiming
for sucha reviewwasidentifiedasbeingpartof negotiationsto strikea pricing agreement
with Financefor theAEC’s threeagreedoutputs.To this end, work commencedin early
April 2002on anAEC PricingReview.

New Funding Arrangements

AEC funding (CPI adjusted)hasnot increasedappreciablysince 1984yet therehasbeen
considerablegrowthin servicesover the sameperiod.TheAEC hasbeenableto manage
this growth until recent years through improvementsin efficiency and investment in
technology. However, in latteryearstheAEC’s funding hasnot keptpacewith costs. In
essence,efficiencies under its current structurehaverun dry and the AEC is currently
restrictingsomeactivitiesandinvestmentto pay for on-goingoperations.

Over the years the AEC has sought additional appropriationsto fund various policy
proposals, some originating from JSCEM recommendations. Some significant
appropriationrequestshavebeensuccessful. But funding for someadditional costshave
not beensought,or not providedif sought,dueto the amountneededbeing lower thana
Finance“threshold”,orbecausetheAEC couldnot meet the requirementsof abudgetrule
suchasfinding offset savings.Theserelatively small amountscompoundovertime. Also,
funding in suchan ad-hocway oftenoverlooksthe longer-termimpactsof introducingnew
businessor resources.

The caseto Financewill look forward,andbe basedon an analysisof the costof AEC
services. It will argue for a price for outcomesthat will thenbe usedasthe basisfor
ongoingAEC funding.
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Service Growth

ABC growthcanbesummarisedin termsof:

(a) total expensesgrowthof 2%(CPI adjusted)since1984;

(b) around 30% growth in electoral enrolment,which is one of the AEC’s main
indicationsof corebusinessactivity;

(c) increasedinvestmentin IT and corporategovernance(IT representedaround4%of
budgetin 1984,comparedto around12%now); and

(d) continuousimprovementin and additions to the AEC’s electoral processesover
time, including electoral roll management, electoral education, election
management,internationalservices,andfunding anddisclosurerelatedwork.

Most of the AEC’s growthhasbeenmet from within its existing funding base. But the
ABC hasnowexhaustedits capacityfor thefundingof any futuregrowthin servicesornew
businessinitiatives withouta majorrestructure.A newfunding arrangementis essentialif
theABC is to continueto delivertherangeofservicesthat it currentlyprovides.

What is the AEC Seeking?

TheAEC seeksthat theJSCBMnotethat theAEC:

(a) hasexperiencedsubstantialgrowthin servicesandactivity, andthat this growthhas
substantiallyexceededthepaceofCPI adjustedfundinggrowth,overtime;

(b) has made substantial investment in technology and delivered productivity
improvementswhich hasallowed the ABC to fund growth and new servicesuntil
recentyears;

(c) hasachievedmuchof thiswithout supplementalfunding,and

(d) canno longercontinueto fund growth andinvest in newtechnologywithout some
changesbeingmadeto its funding arrangements.

TheAEC estimatesthat overtime, theadditionalgrowthandnew servicesthathavebeen
fundedfrom pastappropriationsor efficienciesequateto around$26mper annum,with an
additional cumulative negative funding impact of around $6.5m per annum due to
“efficiency dividends” over the years. The total funding gap therefore is estimatedat
around $33m. TheAEC will not seekto recoverthis amount,assomewas providedby
efficiency gainsover time, but the increasein funding requiredis likely to be within the
rangeof $15-20mperannum.

TheAEC seeksJSCEMsupportin recognisingthefunding difficulties facingtheABC, and
support for the ABC approachingthe Departmentof Financeand Administrationwith a
view to achievinganewandincreasedfunding basefor theprovisionofservices.
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Consequences of Not Receiving Additional Funding

The AEC hashadto adoptquite stringentmeasuresin FY 2002-03 in order to remain
within budget. Theseinclude:

(a) restrictionson the employmentof non-ongoingand temporarystaff usedto assist
with enrolmentduties,back-fillingofpositions,andprojects;

(b) restrictionson filling of temporarilyvacantpositions,which deprivesstaff of the
opportunityto gainexperiencein moreseniorpositions;

(c) a significantincreasein temporaryclosuresof ABC officeswhenonly onemember
of staffis availablefor attendance;and

(d) cancellationor deferral of someprojects(including election-related)due to either
the unavailability of staff or sufficient funding to undertakesuchproject work.
Theseprojectsinclude the extensionof polling official training on the Internet,
enhancementsto the SenateScrutinysystem,ElectionResultsdevelopmentfor the
VTR andwork on theelectroniclodgementof FAD returns.

The ABC could not sustainsuch restrictions into 2003-04 without impact on service
delivery,particularly in thelead-upto thenext federalelection.

Should the current funding arrangementscontinue the AEC would be forced to make
considerablechangesto its operations.Measuresunderconsiderationinclude:

(a) acompleterestructureoftheABC includingits Divisional Officearrangements;

(b) thefutureof ElectoralEducationCentres;

(c) thefutureof supportfor mostinternationalelectoralactivity;

(d) IT systemsdevelopmentbeing restrictedto essentialmaintenanceonly, with a
particularimpacton eBusinessdevelopment;and

(e) restrictingadvertisingto legislatedrequirementsonly, for thenextelection.
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Abbreviations
AEC
APVIS
CEA
CO
COA
CPI
CRU
DO
DRO
ELIAS
ELMS
ERR
FAD
Finance
FY
GEM
G-NAF
GST
HO
IT
IVP
JSCEM
NTR
PEO
PPMS
RMANS
TCP
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TODS
TOOS
TOPS
UK
VTR

Australian Electoral Commission
Automated Postal Vote Issue System
Commonwealth Electoral Act 1918
Central Office
Change ofAddress
Consumer Price Index
Continuous Roll Update
Divisional Office
Divisional Returning Officer
Elector Information Access System
Election Management System’
Electoral Roll Review
Funding and Disclosure
Department of Finance and Administration
Financial Year
General Enrolment Manual
Geo-coded National Address File
Goods and Services Tax
Head Office
Information Technology
International Visitor Program
Joint Standing Committee on Electoral Matters
National Tally Room
Principal Executive Officers
Polling Place Management System
Roll Management System
Two Candidate Preferred
The Election Night System
Training of Divisional Staff
Training of Operational Staff
Training of Polling Staff
United Kingdom
Virtual Tally Room
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I INTRODUCTION

1.1 Preamble

1.1.1 The AEC’s submissionto the inquiry into the 2001 FederalElectionby the
JSCEM advisedthat the ABC is facing a tight budgetsituationin all output areas
including electionfunding and will seek to addressthis situation in the 2003-2004
Budget. TheJSCEMwasaskedto notethis andsupporttheAEC in its approachto the
Departmentof Financeand Administration with a view to achieving a different
fundingbase.

1.1.2 The JSCEMhas askedthe AEC to provide further documentaryevidenceto
supporttheearliersubmission.

1.1.3 This supplementaryreportis ~ thebasisfor a submissionto theDepartment
ofFinanceandAdministration(Finance)’. The ABC is providingthis informationto
the JSCBM to assistthe JSCEMto understandthehistory of ABC funding and the
reasonswhy theexisting funding baseis no longerappropriate.

1.1.4 Thecaseto Financewill look forward, andbe basedon an analysisofthecost

ofABC services. It will arguefor aprice for outcomesthat will thenbeusedasthe
basisfor ongoingABC funding. The work to developthis caseis underway,but the
final submissionto Financewill notbe availablefor someweeks.

1.2 The basis for seeking JSCEM support

1.2.1 Thereis reason,andprecedent,for the ABC seekingthat theJSCEMsupport
theABC in its approachto Finance.

1.2.2 In the contextof being a statutorybody, the ABC considersthe JSCEMthe
review body that providesat a high level a forum for discussionon the electoral
process in Australia. The ABC not only looks to the JSCBM to provide
recommendationsand guidanceon electoral legislative and operationalmatters,but
alsoto understandandprovidesupportto helpovercomeproblemstheABC mayface
in termsof it operatingwithin thewiderGovernmentarena.

1.2.3 Manyof thechangesto AEC operationsovertime originateeitherdirectly from
orthroughtheJSCBMand all, to a lesseror greaterextent, impacton ABC resources.

1 The historical figures used in this report have been obtained from a variety of sources such

as annual reports, archived files, recollections of staff. They provide a picture of the funding
issues that faced the AEC as it moved through the changes to its operations over the past two
decades. They are useful in establishing a case that the AEC of today is vastly different than it
was in 1984 when its initial funding base was struck, and that the AEC is now under-funded for
its work. The figures indicate the magnitude of additional funding required for the work
currently undertaken.
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TheAEC considersit importantthat recommendationsarenot madein isolationto the
potentialresourceimplications.ThereforetheABC considersit properto bringto the
attentionoftheJSCBMsignificant funding issues,andto seekJSCEMsupportwhere
appropriate.

1.2.4 TheJSCBM hasin thepastsupportedthe ABC in seekingchangesto funding.
For instance,in 1988, after noting that the ABC had beenunsuccessfulin seeking
additional funding for newIT systems,theJSCEM2:

stated its view that the ABC has a strong case for funding and
recommendsthat:

theAustralianElectoral Commissionadoptamoredeterminedapproachin
seekingfunds from theFederalGovernmentfor thepurposesof acquiring
moderncomputerequipmentandsystems.”

1.2.5 In 1997, theJSCEMmadethefollowing recommendationsto Government3:

• Recommendation65: “that whenavailable,any governmentproposalfor
reorganisationof the AEC divisional office structurebe referredto this
Committeefor inquiry andreport.”

• Recommendation67: “that if regionalisation does not proceed, the
Governmentprovide special project funding as a matter of urgencyto
enablereplacementof the informationtechnologyusedin AEC divisional
offices.”

1.2.6 TheaboverecommendationsareexamplesoftheJSCBMseekinginputto, and
providingsupportfor, theABC on fundingissues.

1.2.7 The 1997 recommendationswereacceptedin the Government’sresponse,but
additional funding for theIT replacementwasnot provided. In line with Government
policy at thetime, the AEC choseto outsourceits IT aspartof Cluster3. TheABC
hadto absorban IT “saving” ofwhat became$0.3mper annum.Yet thesavingsunder
theCluster3 arrangementfor theABC werenotionalsavingsbasedon what theABC
would havehad to spendhad it implementedthe IT changesusing then existing in-
houseresources4.IT costswereexpectedto rise by around$3.1m perannumbetween
1996/97and 1998/99~dueto the introductionof a newPCnetworkwhenat the same
time the ABC had to deliver an IT outsourcingdividend to the Government. The

2 ‘Is this where / pay the electricity bill’, Inquiry into the Report on the Efficiency and Scrutiny

into Regionalisation within the Australian Electoral Commission, Report Number Two, October
1988. Para. 5.24.
~“The 1996 federal election: report of the inquiry into the conduct of the 1996 federal election
and matters related thereto”. June 1997
‘~ The IT changes moved the AEC from a “dumb” terminal network to a modern PC based
client-server network.
~Source — AEC cost base developed in 1997 for the IT outsourcing initiative.
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amount of IT costs absorbedhas now grown to an estimated$4m per annum,
comparedto 1996/97.

1.2.8 Not all recommendationsof theJSCBM haveresultedin additionalfunds being
needed,butwheretheydo, theABC hassometimesbeensuccessfulin achievingsome
additional appropriation. This is especiallyso if the JSCEM recommendationalso
recommendsthat additional funds be madeavailable. Exampleshere include the
additional funds provided for implementationof Electoral AmendmentAct (No 1)
1999, and the 1996 recommendationfor funding to threestaff in Divisional Offices
(1996 Recommendation66). In the caseof the latter, the approachto Financewas
partly successful6.

1.2.9 Customarily, the Governmentresponseto the JSCBM recommendationsis
one of the avenuesthat the ABC usesto progresselectoral innovationandreform,
particularly where legislative changeis required.The ABC also considersthat any
GovernmentsupportedJSCEMrecommendationassiststheABC in any approachto
Financeto fund a recommendation,notwithstandingthat this is not alwayssuccessful.

6 Funds provided by Finance for Recommendation 66 (1996) amounted to $1.5m. Yet the
proposal was costed at $1 .823m. The actual amount absorbed therefore is in excess of
$O.300m per annum when corporate overheads are taken into account.
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2 AEC CASE TO DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

2.1 A ‘Need for Change

2.1.1 The s submissionto Financewill argue that the natureof the ABC’s

structurepreventstheABC from realisingany furtherefficiencydividendsof sufficient
magnitudeto continueto fund investmentin infrastructureand its people.This is not a
new problem.The ABC haslong held the view that thereis a more efficient wayto
deliver its services. The ABC and JSCEM have attemptedto obtain approvalto
changeits structure7but theapproacheshavenotresultedin thechangessought.

2.1.2 Later sectionsof this paperdiscussmanynewactivities that theABC hastaken
on overtime without additional funding. Somehavebeenabsorbedwith or without a
correspondingoffset in productivity and some havebeenfundedfrom excessesin
appropriationavailableattimes.

2.1.3 If theABC is to retainexistingservicelevels,the currentfunding mustincrease
to takeaccountof increasedABC workload, preferablyaccompaniedby a different
funding model. TheABC hasnowexhaustedits capacityfor thefunding of anyfuture
growthin servicesor newbusinessinitiatives. Nor doesthe ABC haveany excessin
appropriation. Compoundingthis is the significant growth in the numberof clients
servicedover the past two decades,the demandfor increasedroll accuracy,new
services,andneweBusinessinitiatives encompassingservicedeliveryalternatives.

2.2 A Funding Model for the Future

2.2.1 The ABC plans to take a new funding model to Financeto seekadditional
funding for ABC operations.The ABC’s submissionwill focus on negotiatingan
outputpricethat providessufficient resourcesto deliver agreedservicesto clientsand
government,andwhich supportsan ongoingviablefinancialposition.

2.2.2 The model will address the changing Government funding framework,
distinguishbetweenongoingandeventcosts,fundingandrevenuesources,inputcosts
and financialperformance.Thekey issueswill be whethertheABC hasthecapacity
to meetexisting commitments,to invest resourcesfor the ongoingdevelopmentand
improvementofthecore businesscapability, andcancontinueto deliver therequired
rangeofservicesatacceptableservicelevel standards.

2.2.3 The proposalto Financewill focuson establishinga costbasefor the future
althoughit will briefly addresstheABC’s historicalfunding situation.

‘ 1974 Scott Report; 1987 Efficiency Scrutiny - supported by the JSCEM in 1988; 1992 JSCEM
“The Conduct of Elections — New Boundaries for Cooperation”; 1993 JSCEM Inquiry into the
1993 election; 1997 AEC proposal to Government.
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3 AEC FINANCIAL & COST ANALYSIS

3.1 Funding History

3.1.1 The ABC’ s funding for the provision of electoralservicesis spreadover the
standardthree-yearelectoralcycle8. The baselevel of funding is fixed apart from
indexationmovementsandthereis no link to externalworkloadindicators.

3.1.2 While the ABC continues to receive departmentalappropriations from
Governmentfor its services,the overall funding framework acrossGovernmenthas
changedsignificantlyover thelastdecadewith themovetowardsaccrualaccountingin
themid 1 990sandin recentyearstowardsan outcomebasedfundingarrangement.The
ABC hasoperatedunderthefollowing changinggovernmentfunding framework:

• 1983-1984to 1986-1987Appropriationreimbursingexpenditure

• 1987-1988to 1992-1993Cashbasedprogramfunding

o Program1: ParliamentaryElectionsandReferendums

o Program2 : Industrial& Analogouselections

o Program3 : Runningcosts(Programsupportcosts),

o Specialappropriationto fundtheElectoralRoll Review

• 1993-1994IntroductionofAccrualBasedReporting

• 1993-1994to 1998-1999Fundingfor programsasbefore.

• From 1999-2000Outcomeaccrualbasedfunding andreportingpriceof outputs

o Outcome1: ElectoralRoll Management

o Outcome2 : Blections,Ballots andReferendums

o Outcome3 : ElectoralBducation

o Specialappropriationto fundBlectoralRoll Review(Partof Outcome1)

3.1.3 Until 1998-1999,Governmentannualappropriationswereprovidedin theform
of running costappropriationsandotherprogramcostappropriations.Runningcosts
were defined as those infrastructure costs necessaryto provide annual ordinary
servicesof the Agency. Theseinclude total salariesand wages,propertyoperating
expenses,legal, IT andadministrativeexpenses.

8 Preparation in the year leading up to an election, conduct of the event, and finalisation of

work in the year following the election
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3.1.4 Like most small agenciesthe ABC has found it difficult to operatein this
changingfinancialenvironment.The ABC haslimited corporateresourceswith which
to engineerwhat aresometimesquite complexchanges.

3.2 Current Operating Results

3.2.1 Thefollowing diagramprovidesabroadoverviewof theABC financialactivity
since 1983-1984.The peaks in revenueand expenditurecoincide with the major
electoralevents.

3.2.2 Since the move to accrualaccounting,the ABC has recordedan accounting
cumulativesurplusof $23.96mup to 2000-2001. This wasaresultof significantone-
off accountingadjustmentsfor asset take-upsin 1994-1995 and other non core
accountingrevenuereceived(interestearned,saleof assets).The resultindicatesthat
theABC hasoperatedwithin theBudgetallocationover theyearswith an overall small
netdeficit of $0.5mcumulativeto 2000-2001. TheNet Resultline aroundtheX-axis
illustratesthis.

3.2.3 Thecolumnson thediagramshowthe actualrevenueandexpensesfrom 1984
to 2002andbudgetestimatesfor on-years9.Overallexpensesandrevenuehavegrown
at an averageof around 6% per annum. Adjustedfor CPI, this representsa total

~ Actual expenditure for on-years may vary significantly due to election timing and election
planning drawdown requirements. Figures shown for 2001-02 onwards are portfolio budget
statement figures. Actual 2001-02 results will be available in the AEC’s 2001-02 Annual
Report.
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increasein ABC expensesofaround2%since1984, representedby theTrend(CPIAd.
Expenses)line. The increasein electoralenrolmentover the sameperiodhasbeen
around30%,asshownby the Trend (Electoral Enrolment)line. Growth in electoral
enrolmentnumbersis one theABC’s main indicatorsof overall workload’0.The two
trendlinesarediverging.

3.2.4 Thediagramis an illustration ofABC costsrising at arategreaterthanCPI but
much lower than that of Bnrolmentgrowth. The ABC facesa funding crisis if the
trendscontinuewithout additionalefficienciesbeingfoundor without a changein the
ABC’s funding arrangements.

3.3 Appropriation Devaluation

3.3.1 OvertheyearstheABC hasapproachedFinancefor additionalappropriationto
fund various policy proposals,some originating from JSCEM recommendations.
Some significant appropriation requestshave been successful (or partly so) as
mentionedin paragraph1.2.8. But funding for someadditional costshavenot been
sought, or not provided if sought, due to the amount neededbeing lower than a
Finance“threshold”, or becausethe ABC could not meet the requirementsof a
budgetrule suchasfinding offset savings. Offset savingsis a particularly difficult
issuefor theABC to dealwith given thesizeof theorganisationandtheABC’s fixed
structurehamperingthescopefor making efficiencies. In recentyearswhentheABC
hasbeensuccessfulin obtaining additional funds, suchas mentionedin paragraph
1.2.8, the offset savings were found within the Department of Finance and
Administrationportfolio.

3.3.2 Often the ABC has had to fund the new proposalsfrom within existing
appropriations. In termsof the overallbudgetthatFinancedealswith theseamounts
may havebeensmall but for theAEC theyare significant, theycompoundover time
and effectively devaluethe ABC’ s appropriation. This is one factor in the ABC
wishingto move to a different funding model, one that is basedon prices set for the
ABC’s variousbusinessoutputs.

3.4 Efficiency Dividend Impact

3.4.1 Theefficiency dividendappliedto theABC was 1.25%until 1994-95andthen
1%until 2001-02.(It was alreadybuilt into forwardestimateswhenaccrualbudgeting
wasimplemented.)On average,between1988-89and2001-02theABC wasrequired
to takeacut in realfundingto pay for thisdividend. Theaccumulateddividend impact
is now around $6.5m per annumcomparedto theABC’s original funding base. All

10 Enrolment growth relates directly to activity required to update and maintain the Electoral

Roll, the number of voters in an election, the number of potential electoral queries etc.
~ Usually around 1% of running costs — in the AEC’s case, any new funding requirement
below around $1 m will not usually be considered by Finance for additional appropriation.
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agencieshavehadto deliver sucha dividend, but theABC hastheaddedconstraintof
beingrestrictedin its ability to restructure. The ABC considersthat this inability to
effect savingsby managingthe ABC’s majorcost driver hashad a disproportionate
impactontheABC funding situationovertime, comparedto mostotheragencies.

3.5 Balance Sheet & Operating Results Issues

3.5.1 At 30 June 2002, the ABC had a bank balanceof around $25.6m largely
resultingfrom a significantboost in 1999-2000dueto a one-offoperatingsurplusand
a boostfrom feefor serviceactivities. At first glance,the$25.6mbalancelooks very
healthy. However, $9.6m representscash received from Governmentto finance
changesassociatedwith implementationof the Electoral AmendmentAct (No 1)
199912 andthe remainingbalanceis to coverpayablesand otherliabilities, including
someemployeeentitlements. Effectively, theABC hasno availablebankbalancein
reserve.

3.5.2 Non-financialassetshavereducedfrom $3im in 1997-1998to $24min 2000-
2001. This representsa shortageof fundsbeingavailablefor reinvestmentto maintain
theassetposition.

3.5.3 The net operatingresults, over the past severalyears, (net of accounting
adjustments),hasbeenclose to break even. However, as mentionedin paragraph
3.5.2,non-financialassetshavefallenby over20%since1997-1998indicating that the
ABC hasbeenunableto invest fundsto maintainthe investmentin assets.In essence,
theABC is consumingcapital to pay for on-goingoperationsandwill be reportinga
significantoperatinglossin its 2001-02Annual Report.

3.5.4 A viable and sustainableoutput price coupledwith an appropriatelevel of
operationalefficiencywouldbeexpectedto providethefundsto replaceassets.

12 Electoral Amendment Act (No 1) 1999 funds are quarantined and not available for non-Act

No I purposes.
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4 THE EARLYAEC

4.1 Early AEC Operations Impacted by Progressive Change

4.1.1 In orderto provide acontextfor adiscussionon theABC’s growthin services,
it is worthwhile to describesomeprocessesin place in the mid-1980s before the
widespreaduseof computers.TheAEC oftoday canthenbe seenin termsof changes
to thoseprocesses.

4.1.2 Themain activities betweenelectionswere managementof theElectoralRoll
andpreparationfor thenextevent.

4.2 Enrolment

4.2.1 Attachment1 providesdetail on theactivity undertakenin Divisional Offices to
processenrolmentsprior to theintroductionto on-linecomputerservices. Essentially,
enrolment activity was a manual processwhereby staff usedMicrofiche to check
certaininformation andthen codedEnrolmentFormsbeforeforwarding the formsto
theirHeadOffices for inputto thecomputerisedsystem.

4.2.2 In HeadOffices teamsof dataentry staff enteredthe enrolmentinformation
into theexistingcomputersystem.Additional funds wereexpendedin managingcard
processingoverflow through the use of contractedbureaus. Thesemanual card-
processingexpensesare no longer incurred. The processeswere replacedby the
progressiveintroductionof modern IT systemsfrom the late 1980sthrough to the
present’3.The table below setsout an exampleof enrolmentcardprocessingcostsin
1987.

Enrolment Card Data Entry in AEC HeadOffices asat 30 June 198714

NSW VIC QLD SA WA TAS Total

StaffFTE 15 14 10 1 2 1.5 43.5

Salaries (‘87 $289k $272k $196k $18k $46k $37k $858k

Additional Bureau $305k $194k $86k - $17k $21k $623k

DataPreparation

4.2.3 Following creation of the ABC in 1984’s, the Department of the Special
Ministerof State’scomputerbureauundertookprocessingof enrolmentdataon behalf

13 With a consequent translation of the savings to ITcosts.
14 “Efficiency Scrutiny into Regionalisation Volume Two”, Attachment 16. December 1987
15 Prior to 1984, Department of Administrative Services.
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of the ABC’6. The cost of this off-site mainframeprocessingwasnot includedin the
ABC’s original funding.

4.3 Manual Markback of Certified Lists

4.3.1 Prior to the late l980s electionswere characterisedby processescarried out
undergeneralguidelineswith little in the wayof standardisationacrossthecountry,or
indeedwithin states. Much of the planning, resourcing,recruitment, training and
paymentofcasualstaffandgeneralelectionprocesseswereundertakenmanually.

4.3.2 Oneexampleof thestaffintensivemanualprocessessurroundingelectionswas
themark-backof thecertifiedlists usedin eachpolling placeto recordthoseelectors
whohadvoted.For backgroundinformationa descriptionoftheprocessis includedat
Attachment2.

4.3.3 The markbackofcertified lists was computerisedin 1987.Theintroductionof
a computerised scanning system for this purpose incurred costs in systems
development,ongoingsoftwareandhardwaremaintenance,licencefees,premiseshire
and temporarystaff for the statebasedscanningcentresfor eachelection,plus costs
associatedwith apermanentscanningfacility in Sydney.Theoverall savingsachieved
sincethe introductionof this technologyis estimatedat around$ 12m, in 2002 dollars,
or over $lm per election. The added benefit, and some would argue the more
importantbenefit,is timelinessandthe integrity’7 of theprocess.

4.3.4 Computerisationof the markbackof certified lists is an exampleof savings
generatedby the introductionof technologybeing usedto offset, andmore, the costs
associatedwith their introduction.

4.4 Progressive Introduction of Information Technology

4.4.1 Expenditurefor provisionofthewider networkedcomputersystemsto support
theABC’ s progressivecomputerisationofenrolmentandelectionfunctionswasfor the
mostpartabsorbedby theABC, asnotedin 1992 by thethenElectoral Commissioner:

“The major expansionof computerisation,achievedthrough drawing heavily
on the carryoverof unexpendedfunds from previousyears,will provide on-
goingefficiency... ,,18

16 AEC Annual Report 1985-86
~ The integrity of the automated scanning process is evidenced by the 99.7% accuracy of the

scanning system. This is measured as the number of incorrectly flagged ‘multi-’ and ‘non-
voters’ as a proportion of the total number of electors in the Division.
18 AEC Annual Report 1991-92, Page x. (Small additional budget allocations were made to
purchase an election systems computer and some upgrading of infrastructure in the late
I 980s).
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4.4.2 As notedin the previous section,IT servicesin the 1980swere fairly basic.
From 1989 through to 1992, on-line computing was progressivelyintroduced to
Divisions. For nearlyadecadethis wasbasedon a“dumb” terminalnetworkthatwas
subsequentlyreplacedby a PC-basedclient server network in 1998, following
outsourcing’~.

4.4.3 Over the past two decadesgrowth in IT infrastructureexpenditurehasbeen
significant. In the early 1 980scomputerservicesconsumedless than4% of non-
electionexpenditure20.IT infrastructurecosts2’arenow around12%of totalABC non-
electionexpenditure.IT growthin thefuture is likely to increasefurther astheABC
introducesmore eBusinessinitiatives to meet Governmentpolicy requirementsand
clientexpectations.

4.4.4 Efficienciesrealisedby IT haveprovidedsavingsover time which for themost
part fundedtheintroductionof theIT itself. Butthesesavingsalsoallowed,in part,the
ABC to undertakenew and enhancedservices often at the requestof, or with
encouragementby, the JSCEM.Examplesinclude the introductionof TCP countsin
polling places,declarationscrutiniesandtheextensionofthetime thattherolls close
to 8pm prior to an electoralevent.

19 AEC joined the Cluster 3 group of agencies to outsource all IT services.
20 AEC Annual Report 1982-83 (computer services $0.79m on a $20m base — presumed to be

primarily computer bureau costs for enrolment card data entry).
IT Infrastructure cost is used for this comparison. IT applications development costs are not

included as expenditure on development is in large part discretionary in that projects can be
prioritised or deferred as funding allows, whereas infrastructure is mostly fixed. ie. we have to
pay infrastructure costs whether we used the systems or not. For information, the AEC also
spends on average around $3m per annum on IT applications development and continuing
maintenance of its developed applications systems.
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5 AEC CHANGE OVER TIME

5.1 AEC Growth

5.1.1 Over time, the ABC has seenconsiderablegrowth acrossall outcomes.As
notedin theABC’s original submission,Australiahasexperiencedover 30%growthin
thenumberofelectorssince1984yet theABC hasbeenableto reducetherealcostper
electorby 19%,asdetailedin paragraph1.3.6of theABC’s original submission.

5.1.2 The following paragraphsdetail someof the enhancedand new servicesthat
havebeenintroducedover time and for the most part the on-goingcosts of these
changeshavebeenfundedfrom within the ABC’s fixed funding base. While these
changesareoftenrelativelysmall theycompoundovertime.

5.2 Enrolment Numbers

5.2.1 From 30 June1984until 30 June2002 thenumberof peopleon the electoral
roll increasedby 3,125,006,or 32.49%.

5.3 Continuous RoIl Update (CRU)

5.3.1 This newwayofmanagingtheaccuracyoftheelectoralroll wasintroducedin
1999 following a successfultrial in Queenslandin 1996/97 using Australia Post
redirectionnoticesand vacantaddressdata. However,it wasnot until 2000 that the
AEC wasableto implementCRU nationally. CRUactivity wasthencurtailedbecause
of the federalelectionand it is not until now that the ABC hasbeenable to fully
quantify thecosts.

5.3.2 One aspectof CRU that did not becomeapparentduring the pilot was the
impact on mainframeprocessingthat resultedfrom the wider introduction of CRU.
Mainframe processingincreasesdue to the needto load and matchvariousexternal
databases.This mainframeprocessingincreasedue to CRU activity is anticipatedto
costtheABC an additional $0.75min 2002-03,and continueto increaseover time22.
Also, externaldatabasesneedto be purchasedfrom otherentities. For instance,the
purchaseof data from Australia Post and Centrelink, and Fact of Death data
originating from Birth, Deathsand Marriageagenciesin eachstate,cost in excessof
$0.51min 2001-02. As moredatabecomesavailablethrougharrangementswith states
(for instance,motorregistries),this cost is expectedto increasesignificantly, although
to what extentis unknownatthis time.

22 Non-CRU mainframe processing costs around $1.lm per annum. CRU mainframe
processing is expected to almost double this cost.
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5.3.3 In a CRU relatedinitiative theABC is partof agroup23thatexamined,funded
and steereda FeasibilityStudy into a Geo-codedNationalAddressFile (G-NAF). The
intention is that all agencies in the group will use G-NAF to manageaddress
information. The G-NAF vision is that it becomestheauthoritativenationaladdress
file leadingto greaterintegrity in datamatchingbetweenagenciesusing the system

therebyassistingwith mitigationof enrolmentfraud.TheABC seesimplementationof
G-NAF asan essentialtool that will leadto greaterroll accuracy.Participationin the
developmentof G-NAF hascost$0.4mto date.

5.3.4 Furtherdetail on thehistory andbenefitsof CRU is setout in Attachment3.

5.4 Electoral Roll Products

5.4.1 A significantamountofroll informationis nowprovidedto Senators,Members
andpolitical parties.Therehasbeengrowthin expectationsfor servicedelivery in this
areain recentyears.Datais now providedin CD formatwith additional facilities for
reportingandextractionofinformation.

5.4.2 In responseto this expectationtheABC developedand maintainsELIAS and
supportingsoftware.A permanentfundingadjustmentwasmadein 1993-94of $0.07m
for roll productserviceswith indexationprovidedsincethen. But therearesignificant
additional costsin supportingroll productsandthesehavebeenabsorbedby theABC
over time. For instance,thecost to developELIAS was approximately$0.4m and its
annualsupportcostsamountto around$0.2mper annum.

5.5 Redistribution Activities.

5.5.1 TheABC is requiredto undertakeredistributionsin accordancewith PartIV of
theCEA. Until themid-1990s,specific fundingwasprovidedfor redistributions.Since
that time the ABC has been expectedto absorb all costs associatedwith the
redistributionprocess,aswell thesubsequentflow-on effectssuchasnewoffices, staff
relocationandrequiredchangesto ABC systemssuchasELMS, andRMANS.

5.5.2 In 1996/97, redistributioncommitteeactivities cost $0.14m, and in 1997/98
$0.26m. By comparison,the current Victorian redistribution is expectedto cost
approximately$0.45m.Next calendaryearredistributionsare expectedin Queensland,
South Australia and possibly Western Australia. Based on the recent Victorian
example,thetotal outlay for thesecouldexceed$ im per annum. Thesefiguresdo not
include any relatedstaff or property costs and the requiredchangesto IT systems
includinginfrastructurecosts.

23 AEC through the Electoral Council of Australia (ECA), Telstra, Australia Post, the Public

Sector Mapping Agency Australia, the Australian Bureau of Statistics and Centrelink.
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5.6 Enrolment Card Distribution.

5.6.1 Since 1988 AustraliaPosthaschargeda fee for display of EnrolmentCards.
The ABC has absorbedthese costsover time. The fee is anticipatedto be around
$0.23mfor 2002~0324.

5.7 Election Management

5.7.1 The growth in the number of electors’ in the period 1984 to 2002 has
correlationsin the growth of electionservicesprovidedfor the sameperiod. The
formalHouseof Representativevotehasincreasedby 2,809,122or 32.41%. Overthis
periodmanychangeshavetakenplacein theway theABC serviceselectorsto better
reflect changingcommunityexpectationsand demographictrends,and to implement
greaterefficienciesandcostsavingswherepossible.Theseinclude:

(a) the reduction in static polling places(of about 800) reflecting improved
transportandvoting alternatives;

(b) areductionin thenumberof polling staffemployed,notwithstandingimproved
polling placemanagementpractices;

(c) a tripling of thevotestakenatoverseasposts;

(d) .~ a 71% increase in the number of declaration votes lodged, leading to a
reduction of ordinary voting of more than 4%. (It should be noted that
declarationvotes are significantly more expensiveand time consumingto
processthanordinaryvotesyet thereductionin ordinaryvoteshasa negligible
impacton expenses.);and

(e) enhancedtraining of polling staff to ensurethey canprovide the bestlevel of
servicepossible.

5.7.2 Major changesto electoralpracticewereintroducedin 1984afterGovernment
considerationofthereportfrom the 1983Joint SelectCommitteeon ElectoralReform.
As well as establishingthe ABC, the flow-on effects included an increaseof the
numbersofSenatorsfrom 10 to 12, anda concomitantincreasein thesizeoftheHouse
ofRepresentatives(anadditional23 divisions).

5.7.3 The 19 80swere characterisedby an emphasison the developmentof uniform
proceduresandpractice,andthe introductionof computerbasedsystemsto enhance
accountability,transparency,and information collection and distribution. This trend
continuedinto the 1 990sandwas expandedwith the introductionof the Intranetand
Internet, and continuing developmentand improvementof systems,manualsand
processes.

24 Although Australia Post may be withdrawing from bulk display-type distribution, it is to be

replaced by a demand-driven hard-copy printed at the time of request at a yet to be
determined cost.
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5.7.4 The following paragraphsillustrate some of the enhancementsto election
servicesimplementedby the ABC over time, most funded from within the ABC’s
running-costfunding base. A chronologyof significant enhancementsto Electoral
Servicesis setout in Attachment4.

5.8 Enhanced Election Management Systems (ELMS).

5.8.1 Sincetheearly 1 990stheABC’ s electionsystemshavebeenundercontinuous
development(TCP results that enhancethe accuracyof predictionspresentedon
electionnight is anexample). The costofdevelopingELMS hasbeenaround$16.5m
since the early 1990s, with ongoing enhancementsand maintenancecurrently
averagingaround$0.850mper annum. ELMS is acomplexsystemof interdependent
functionsthat includesthefollowing sub-systems:

Nominations Pre Election

Post Election Processing Post-Election Results

Polling Place Management Election Financial Management

Materials Management Funding & Disclosure

Redistribution Training Database

Referendum Election Night Processing

Published Statistics Polling Place Staffing Estimates

FAD Annual Returns

5.8.2 ELMS has provided significant efficiencies to election processes. A large
numberof tasks that were formerly humanresourceintensive havebeentotally or
partially automated,with significantsavingsin staff time. Theprocessesthemselves
havealso beenimprovedby the developmentof ELMS. National databasesensure
more timely and accurateelectioninformation. Managementsystemsare utilised to
ensuretheconsistentapplicationofelectionbestpractice.

5.8.3 For example,ELMS managesthe appointment,abolition, changeof nameand
changeof locationof polling places,maintainshistorical polling place results,and
movespolling placesand their historicalvotesafter a redistribution. It estimatesthe
numberand categoryof staff for eachpolling placeand calculatesthe inventory of
materialsnecessaryfor anelection. ELMS is usedto preparea financial forecastfor
anelection,allocatean electionbudgetandmonitorperformanceagainstthebudget.

5.8.4 During an election,ELMS is usedto managethe processingof nominations,
the productionof and accountingfor ballot papers,the reconciliationof declaration
votes,therecheckof ballotpapers,thedistributionofpreferencesandtheprovisionof
electionresults. On electionnight, ELMS is usedto provide information for display
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on theNationalTally BoardandtheVirtual Tally Roomon theABC’s website,andto
transmitdatato variousmediaoutletsfortheir ownelectionprograms.

5.8.5 ELMS needsto be reviewed continually to ensurethe systemsit contains
reflect current legislative requirements, changed procedural requirements, and
increasedclient expectations. Associatedwith thesechangesis staff training,review
and updateof systemsmanualsand, prior to eachfederal election,a trial election
which enablesstaff to becomefamiliarwith all ELMS modules,aswell asprovidinga
full systemstest.

5.9 Temporary Staff Management Systems

5.9.1 In theearly 1 980s,themanagementandpaymentof ABC temporarystaffused
for electoraleventswasa Divisional Office functionwherebyevenpay chequeswere
manually written out. In the late 1980s,the ABC starteddevelopingmanagement
systemsfor its temporarystaff. The driver for this was the difficulties involved in
recruitment,appointment,on-goingmanagement,andpaymentof some60,000casual
staffand to comply with changingemploymentand financial managementpolicies
implementedby Government25.

5.9.2 Thetotal costto developthesystemhasbeen$7.4msince1995,with an annual
maintenancecost of around $0.15m — all funded from within ABC running cost
appropriations.

5.10 Call Centres and National 132326 Number.

5.10.1 Call centreswere introduced in the 1996 election to provide an enhanced
delivery of informationservicesto clients.Previouslyinformation wasonly available
from individual ABC offices, which madethe call workloaddifficult to manage.The
useof call centresallowed for the provisionof more consistentinformation services
andthecapacityto bettermeetpeakworkloaddemands.To alleviateanadditionalload
on ABC operationalstaffduring theelectionperiod in 2001,theABC movedfrom in-
housestate-basedcall centresto two locations nationally, utilising an outsourced
provider.Theprovisionof the enhancedservicecomesat a price, with the 2001 call
centrecosting$3. 1m26.No additionalfunding for call centreshasbeenprovided.

5.10.2 The ABC introduced a national call number, 132326, for the 1997
ConstitutionalConventionelection,which remainsin placeon anongoingbasis. This
hasthe advantageof streamliningadvertisingand focussingelectorsto just onekey
number.This 132326 servicecostthe ABC $0.45m for the 2001 election (usedin

25 The system automates the generation of offers of employment, employment contracts,

eligible termination payments, files for superannuation funds and payment summaries for
taxation.
26 This was significantly less than budgeted ($5.Im) due to inadequate commercial
management. Far less calls could be handled than actually received.
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conjunctionwith the call centre),and around$0.06mper annumduring non-election
periods.

5.10.3 An interpreterand translationservicewas introducedin 1998 to expandour
servicedelivery to electorswho did not have English as their first language.This
servicehas cost $0.27 over the last three years with no additional funding being
provided.

5.10.4 Thetotal fundinggap for call centreandrelatedservicesis estimatedat around
$1.2mper annumamortisedover the three-yearelectoralcycle.

5.11 By-Elections

5.11.1 In thepasttheABC receivedadditionalfunding for by-elections.However,this
fundingstoppedin 1996and sincethentheABC hasabsorbedthecostsofsome7 by-
electionsat a total cost of $1.928m. Thecost of by-electionshasincreasedover time
with costsinto thefutureexpectedto averagearound$0.5m.

5.11.2 As indicatedin paragraph5.11.1,Financehasnot providedadditional funding
on a per-eventbasisfor by-electionsfor sometime. Theseserviceshavehadto be
fundedfrom thenormalon-goingappropriation.Thereis no recordthat anypartof the
ABC’s appropriationwas earmarkedfor by-elections.’In any case the numberand
frequencyof by-electionsarevariable.TheABC cannotbudgetreliably on thatbasis.

5.11.3 Thediagrambelow illustratesthevariationin by-electionnumberssince1990.

5.12 ATSIC

5.12.1 Thebasisof therelationshipwith ATSIC is aMemorandumof Understanding
signedin 2001, which includesdetail on thefinancialarrangementsbetweenthetwo

By-Elections Conducted 1990-2002
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agencies.Predominantly,theABC seeksdirect costsonly from ATSIC. However,it is
theABC’s intentionto reviewthefunding basefollowing the currentroundofATSIC
elections.

5.13 Electoral Education

5.13.1 In 1984schoolandcommunityvisits involvedless than10,000 participantsper
annum.However,from 1987a greateremphasiswasplacedon thefunction,which led
in 1987 to more than 47,000 participants growing to 149,000 participants in
2001/2002.

5.13.2 To supplementthe divisional activities,an Electoral EducationCentre(EEC)
wasopenedin Canberrain 1988.The openingofadditionalBECs in Melbourne(1991)
and Adelaide (1999)27 followed. Visitors to these centres totalled 106,000 in
2001/2002.Thecostofmaintainingthesecentresis around$ 1.7mperannum.

5.13.3 TheABC is currentlyevaluatingtheelectoraleducationfunctionincluding the
futureof the EBCsanda reductionin educationactivitiesby divisional staff - options
beingconsideredto helpmanagetheABC funding shortage.

5.14 Support for International Services

5.14.1 Legislative changesin 1991 providedthe ABC with the mandateto provide
assistanceto foreign countriesin mattersrelating to electionsandreferendums.The
ABC hasabsorbedthe cost of supportingthis operationestimatedat over $lm per
annum(seealsoParagraph6.4).

5.15 International Visitor Program

5.15.1 An InternationalVisitor Program(IVP) is now anormal featureof all federal
electionevents.Forthe2001 election,86 guestsfrom 19 countriestookpart in a study
programofelectoralpractices.This programis partoftheABC’s ongoingcommitment
to encouragingcommunicationand cooperationwith internationalelectoralbodies,
particularly thosein theAsia Pacific and southernAfrican regions. It is also in line
with Australia’s foreignpolicy objectives.Feedbackfrom participantswas extremely
positive. Directcostsfor the2001 IVP were $0.12m.

5.16 Advertising

5.16.1 Media costs have risen significantly since 1984 as the accompanyinggraph
illustrates.If 1984 is usedasa base,it canbe seenthat the cost of placing adsin
newspapershasincreasedby 466%andtelevisionby 272%whereasCPIhasincreased
by 156% over the correspondingperiod. By way of comparison,the ABC spent

27 The SA EEC is a shared facility with the SA State Electoral Office.
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around $7m (in 2001 dollars) on advertisingfor the 1984 election. For the 2001
election, the cost of advertisingwas $10.3m. This equatesto an estimated$1. im
funding gapperannum.

Media Inflation Index Based on 1984
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5.16.2 During this time various efforts havebeenmadeto placea greaterfocuson
public relationsactivities (that are costminimal) and in ensuringthat the reachand
effectivenessof thecampaignsareprovidingvaluefor money.Nonetheless,the ABC
hasstill hadto absorbtheseadvertisingcost increasesand is captiveto the situation
wherebysomeadvertisingis legislated28andAustraliahasa small populationspread
overa largegeographicalareawith numeroussmall, local, mediaoutlets.

5.17 Web Services.

5.17.1 The ABC has embracedthe Internet with a comprehensiveweb presence,
includinga Virtual Tally Room(VTR). Themove in 1996 to usethe web for display
of ABC publicationsand statisticshassignificantly aidedpublic accessto the ABC.
Also, theABC is progressivelyintroducingIntranetavailability for all staffto access
policy, procedures,manuals,andothergeneralinformation.

5.17.2 Thecostsof markingup andmaintainingthecurrencyof materialfor display,
web placement,and the hostingof the sites is high. Thesecosts totalled $0.09mfor
1998/99,andincreasedto $0.26mfor lastfmancialyear.InternetandIntranetwebsite
costshavebeenabsorbedby theABC to date. TheABC cannotavoid thesecosts— it
is requiredby Governmentpolicy to provideon-line servicesto clients. Thecostsare
likely to increaseinto the future.

28 For example, polling place and Writ advertising.
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5.18 FAD Compliance Investigations.

5.18.1 TheABC flaggeda FAD fundingissuein its secondsubmissionto thecurrent
JSCEMInquiry into ElectoralFundingandDisclosure29.Thesubmissionnotedthatthe
ABC was originally funded for two additional staff to conduct compliance
investigations.However,the additional loadnow placedby this activity meansthat
significantadditionalresourceshavebeenapplied30.

5.18.2 For instance,thenumberof FAD annualreturns processedsincecompliance
investigationsstartedhasincreased10 fold3’• The ABC soughtadditional funding of
$0.im following the introductionof returnsfor associatedentitiesto accountfor this
increasedworkload. This additionalfundingwasnotprovided.

5.18.3 Also, theavailability of disclosurereturnson thewebsitesince2000hasmeant
that the public and the media in particular have much greater accessto these
documents,and they are more readily able to analysethe data. In 2000/2001 for
exampletherewere 217,501hits on theFAD partsoftheABC website.Theresultant
increasein thelevel of inquiry hashada directincreasein workloadfor thesection.

5.18.4 Additional funding above that required in 1991/92 to compensatefor the
additional workload now undertakenby FAD is estimatedat around $0.7m per
annum32.The ABC hasrecognisedthe needto further supplementresourcingabove
currentstaffing levelsin theFAD areato effectively meetthe demandsderivingfrom
thiscomplexlegislation.

5.19 Corporate Governance.

5.19.1 The ABC hasbeensubjectedto a significant cost increasein complyingwith
changesover time to corporategovernancerequirements.Corporateoverheadshave
increasedby $4.4m33(2002dollars),between1983-1984and2002-2003. TheABC is
now responsiblefor various functions, such as banking, audit, reviews, employee
consultation,staff training,occupationalhealthandsafety,legal costsandrecruitment.
Many of thesefunctionswere previouslyundertakenby centralagencieson ABC’s
behalfor, dueto changedrequirements,nowneedmoreoverheadto managethanthey
did in pastyears.

5.19.2 Devolution of corporateservicefunctionsto agencieshasmeantthat agencies
havehadto build their own infrastructureinvolving an increasein property,IT and

29 Submission No 15 of 3 August 2001.

30 FAD staff growth from 3 in 1991/92 to 8 in 2001/02.
31 Around 90 annual returns in 1992-93, but following the introduction of returnsfor associated
entitiesand donors in 1994-95 the number of annual returns processed has grown to over 950
in 2001-02.
32 Estimate based on current cost including corporate overheads, less base funding in place in
1991/92.
0~Not including IT, property or salary costs as these are dealt with separately in this paper.
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staffing requirements.In order to beableto createthis servicedelivery infrastructure
in housethe ABC had to developpolicy and IT systemsfor payroll and financial
managementand takeon functions in othercorporateserviceareas,for example,fleet
management.

5.19.3 Themajority of the additional corporateservicesare deliveredor coordinated
by CentralOffice which hascontributedto thegrowthof Central Office up to 2001-
2002 asseenin thetable at paragraph5.2 1.6. The cost of this growth hasbeenmet
from within theABC’s on-goingappropriations.

5.20 Property Costs

5.20.1 TheABC has 142 rental leaseslocatednationally. Offices correspondingto the
numberof divisionsand stateheadoffices in eachjurisdictionarebeing maintained,in
additionto storageandeducationalcentres.

5.20.2 Propertycostshavebeenincreasingaheadof CPI over the lastthreeyears.To
maintainpropertycosts at the current$14.5m per annum34and to avoid, as far as
possible,furthersignificantincreases,theABC hasimplementedaprogramofproperty
rationalisation,whichrequiresthecollocationofsomedivisional andstateoffices.

5.20.3 Thefollowing diagramillustratestheABC’s funding for property,comparedto
the actualABC expenditureon property,since 1993~~and overlaysan index of CBD
rentalcostsoverthesameperiod.

5.20.4 The diagrambelow shows that funding providedhasnot keptpacewith the
ABC’s actualexpenditureover time or with propertycosts in general. 1993 wasthe
first yearpropertyfunding wasincluded in theABC’s appropriation.Thebasein 1993
dollarsof $10.2m followed a significant downturnin propertyrental costs acrossthe
countryovertheperiod 1990-93. Eachyearsince,Financehasappliedadeflatorto the
fundingfor ABC property.CurrentABC fundingattributedto propertyis $10.6m.

5.20.5 ABC hasoverthat timemovedto lessexpensivelocationswhenleasescameup
for renewaland cut downon investmentin re-fits, with somesuccessasindicatedby
the reduction in property expenditureover the period 1994-1998. In recentyears
however, the growth in expenditureon property hascaughtup to the extent that
expenditurenow exceedsfunding by a considerablemargin. The strategymentioned
inparagraph5.20.2is expectedto arrestthis growthbut it will only containcostsatthe

~“ Property costs include rent, outgoings and associatedcosts. In addition, the AEC incurs
costs to manage and coordinateproperty costs (such management was previously done by
DAS).
~ Basedon an average of capital city property rents published by Property Council of
Australia.
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currentlevel, at best.With theABC’s currentstructureit will notbe possibleto make
furtherefficienciesin propertycosts.

5.20.6 In addition, the ABC considers that it is currently under-investingin
refurbishmentofits offices. On average,theABC shouldbe refurbishingits officesat
therateof around15 divisional officesandonestateoffice,or CentralOffice, peryear,
at an estimatedannualcost of around $1 .5m. In recentyearsthe ABC has spentan
averageof around$0.90mperannumon refurbishment.

5.20.7 The estimatedadditional property funding requirementis around $4.5mper
annum36if thecurrentABC structureis to be maintained.

5.21 Salary Growth

5.21.1 TheABC hashadto providesalaryrisesto staffto keeppacewith themarket.
After 1996, productivity offsetsto fund pay riseshavehadto be foundin non-salary
expenseareasasindex-basedadditional fundingprovidedhasnot providedsufficient
adjustmentsto running costs to cover salary increasesresulting from certified
agreements.The ABC hasmanagedto fund its salary increasesto date, but without
major restructurethat incorporatesa different funding model it will be unableto
continuedo so into thefuture.

36 $4.5m comprises currentexpenditureof $14.5m pa less $10.6m pa funding, plus $0.6m pa

to bring refurbishmentinvestment to acceptable level.
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5.21.2 Pay risesundercertifiedagreementssince1998aresetout in thetablebelow:

AEC Salary Increasesunder Certified Agreements1998-2002

Year 1998 1999 2001 2002

Actual salary Increase 4.0% 2.0% 8.0% 6.0%

CumulativeSalaryIncrease 4.0% 6.1% 14.6% 21.4%

5.21.3 Thesalary increases,particularly in 2001and2002werenecessaryto bring the
ABC into line with otherGovernmentagencies.Non-SESstaffpay is currentlyplaced
slightly aboveaverageofthecross-publicservicesalarybandsasat July 2002~~.But
this is expectedto moderateasmoreagenciesput in placetheir 3’~’roundof certified
agreements.The ABC SBS(equivalent)pay is well belowaveragepublic service-wide
SESsalaries38.

5.21.4 Therelative merit of individual agencysalaryagreementsacrossthebroader
Public Servicehasbeenthe subjectof somediscussion. It is not for this paperto
debatethecurrentpolicy on salaryprogressionwithin thepublic arena. TheABC has
demonstratedrestraint,but aconsequenceof thepolicy is that theABC mustmaintain
salaryparitywith otherGovernmentagenciesin ordernot to prejudiceits experience
andskills base.

5.21.5 The net effect of salary increasesover time, in excess of the indexation
provided,is that in 2002-03the ABC would havehadto find around$3m in offsets
comparedto thepreviousyear,hadstaffingremainedthesame. In July 2002,theABC
instigatedtight controls,includingon theemploymentof temporarystaff, andpayment
of higher duties, in order to managethe latestpay increasefor its staff. This has
resultedin temporaryclosureof offices, less developmentopportunitiesfor staffand
has impactedon projects designedto improve or enhanceABC systems. While
effectiveasatemporarymeasureit is not sustainablein the longerterm.

5.21.6 TheABC’s staffingprofile since1995 is setout in the tablebelow. Note that
thereductionestimatedfor 2002-03is aresultof thestringentfundingmeasuresput in
placein July 2002.

AEC Staffing Years 1994 -2002 & Projected into 2003
1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-00 2000-01 2001-02 2002~032

Central Office 150 141 136 146 144 165 170 153
Head Offices 187 173 179 186 184 217 194 126
Divisions 404 443 437 512 512 479 489 456
Total 741 757 752 844 840 861 853 ‘~IJ:
FTE Equivalent1 801 735 756 820 815 826 807 735
Note: 1. FTE Staffing figures have been derived from annual reports and include ongoing and non-ongoing staff.

Note: 2. 2002-03 is estimated FTE based on strategies put in place to contain costs.

~‘ July 2002 comparison of AEC non-SES remuneration against 16 other agencies.

38 Mercer Human Resource Consulting were commissionedin 2001 by the Department of
Employment & Workplace Relations to provide the APSwith a SES remuneration survey.
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5.22 Temporary Election Staff Salaries

5.22.1 Salaryfor polling officials andtemporarystaffare major cost componentsin
any election.For example,for the2001 federalelectionthesecosts totalled $18.1m,
representingmorethan26%of thetotal electioncosts, not includingpublic funding.
Temporary staff pay rates were last reviewed during 2000, with a small increase
(between3%-5%) to ratesmade(the first since 1996)andimplementedfor the 2001
federalelection.

5.22.2 A review of temporaryemploymentpracticescurrently underwaywill also
considerappropriateratesof pay for the next federalelectiondue in 2004. Current
ABC ratesarewell below thoseof someStateElectoral bodies.For example,therates
of pay for temporary staff set by the NSW State Electoral Office for their 2003
electionsarewell aboveABC rates,asshownin thetablebelow:

STAFF CLASSIFICATION AEC NSW VARIATION

TemporaryAssistant $14.93ph $17.50 ph +17.23%

OIC 8-15 Issue point Polling Place - $560 $660.75 +17.99%

5.22.3 A pay ratesrise of 10%~~for polling placeand othertemporaryelectionstaff
for thenext federalelectionwould presentan increaseof $1.8m or $0.6mper annum.
TheAEC is not fundedfor suchanincrease,norcouldit be foundfrom efficiencies.

5.23 Efficiency Gains

5.23.1 All agencieshavebeenrequiredto deliver greaterefficiency in processand
structureandto deliver enhancedservicesakin to thoseaboveor, in recentyears,to
fund staff salary increases. The ABC has not sought to receive any special
considerationin this regard. The ABC’s Divisional Office structure is its single
biggestcost driver and it limits the ABC’s ability to continue to deliver significant
efficiencies.Initiatives to changethis structurein thepastcouldnot be implemented.
Efficiencies gained in servicedelivery suchas that provided by modernon-line
computerfacilities havereachedtheir limit. The ABC is not in a positionto undertake
furtherenhancementsto services,or to investin newinfrastructurewithout additional
funding. A changeto theABC’s funding baseis alsorequiredto addressgrowthinto
thefuture.

~ A 10% salary increasefor temporaryelectionstaff would still be substantiallylessthan the
currentNSW rates.
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6 THE PUSH FOR CHANGE

6.1 JSCEM Recommendations.

6.1.1 Over time, the JSCEM has made many recommendationsfor additional
servicesor enhancementsto existing services,and hascalled for increasedaccuracy,
for example,in the electoral roll. As mentionedin Para 1.2.3 there is a resource
impact to manyof theserecommendations.Most of therecommendationshavebeen
fundedfrom theABC’s existingfundingbase.

6.2 Public Demand.

6.2.1 In severalclient workshopsheld during 2002 membersof the public were
askedfor their viewson servicedelivery with respectto voting. Not surprisingly,there
wasan overwhelmingview that voting shouldmovewith thetimes. This widespread
sentimentis typified by one commentreceived— “How come I canpay my David
Jonesaccountin severaldifferent wayseg.by postinga cheque,electronicBPAY, at
any DJ’s cashier,the post office etc, yet the AEC still expectsme’ to turn up on a
Saturdayandgetin aqueueto castapaperballot...”.

6.2.2 On the question, “If electronic voting (eg. by touch phoneor through the
Internet), was availableasa meansof castingyour vote, would you be likely to use
it?”, 74%ofrespondentsvotedYes, 16%No and 10%werenot sure.

6.2.3 This level of responsecannotbe ignored by the ABC, and while we are
undertakingsuch researchin a moderate way, we are not currently funded for
investigationanddevelopmentofalternateelectoralmechanisms.

6.3 Technology Advances.

6.3.1 It is prudentmanagementto maintain capital investmentin IT and other
technology. In addition,the increasingpushfor moreeBusinessinitiativeswill require
investment. While it is difficult to estimatethis cost it is likely to be significant,
initially in termsof researchandcapitalbutalsoin termsof on-goingcostsastheABC
is limited in its ability to realisesignificantadditionalefficiencies.

6.3.2 TheABC finds it difficult to maintain its investmentin currenttechnologyand
it doesnot haveany funds availableundercurrentarrangementsto provide for any
significantinvestmentin neweBusinessinitiatives.

6.3.3 NeweBusinessinitiatives thatneedto be investigatedincludethefollowing:
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(a) TheABC is currentlyinvestigatingapilot Internetvotingsystem40,involving a
commercialelection. If this limited pilot showsthatthe processhaspotential,
theAEC will needlegislative changeand funding to extendtheinvestigation
andfor developmentof asystemthat couldbeusedfor political elections. The

amountrequiredis not known at this stagebut it is likely to be substantial41,
whenthe returnon investmentmayonly be measurablein termsof convenience
to thegeneralpublic.

(b) The ABC is currently investigating new enrolmenttechnologies. One such
initiative is providing the ability for the public to request an enrolment
application using the mobile telephoneSMS capability. Again, this is not
expectedto return any significant efficiency, but it is a meansof directly
targetingyoungadult enrolmentsdueto thepopularityofthis technologyin this
cohort.Youngelectorsareoneof theABC’s morechallengingtargetgroupsfor
enrolment.Costsareunknownatthis time.

(c) Investigationinto the possibilities of on-line checkingof enrolmentdetails is
planned. This hasbeenimplementedin a basicfashionby at least one State
(WA). TheABC needsto investigatethis technologyfurther to ensurethat the
final systemimplementedaddressesall legislativeandprivacyissuesaswell as
providingafoolproofserviceto thecommunity42.

(d) The ABC needsto continueto developthe Virtual Tally Room (VTR). The
VTR is a significant enhancementto the ABC’s service to the public,
politiciansandmediaduringand immediatelyafteran election.Redevelopment
is required to keep pace with technological advancements,accommodate
changesin thepolitical arena(eg creationandabolitionof coalitionsofparties)
andmeetcustomerexpectations43.Thecostof theredevelopmentis anticipated
to be in the areaof $0.5m,alongwith yetto be estimatedon-goingmaintenance
costs.

6.4 International.

6.4.1 Attachment5 providesdetail on thedevelopmentof theABC’s involvementin
internationalactivities. As notedin Paragraph5.14 theABC recoversonly the direct

40 SeeParagraph5.6.13of theAEC’s original JSCEMsubmission.
41 By way of illustration of the costs involved, the UK Government sought council involvement

in electoral modernisationpilots for the May 2002 local government elections. The councils
conducting pilots were encouragedto include a wide rangeof e-voting systems. Electoral
modernisation pilots involving e-voting were expected to improve voter participation, build
public confidence, test the robustness of the technology and attract younger voters. The initial
funding for the e-voting pilots was3.5 million poundsbut roseto 4.1 million pounds during the
election period.
42 Implementationin WA requires an exactmatch to all information. The AEC is keeping a
watching brief on the successof the WA initiative. The systemas it now standsmay be too
ojen to entry error resulting in confusionor a misinformedclient.
~ Clientfeedbackduring andfollowing the 2001 electionseeksan increasein the numberof
screensavailable in theVTR.
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costsof its involvementin internationalactivities44. For themostpart, the costof the
AEC’s internalsupportfor mostinternationalactivitiesis not recovered.

6.4.2 A significantfactorin the successof theABC’ s internationalwork hasbeenthe
ABC’s independenceandneutrality. In working with counterpartsin othercountries,

the ABC is not perceivedas having anypolitical agenda,or any objectiveotherthan
thebroadoneof facilitating goodgovernance.TheABC believesit is mostimportant

that this approachbe maintainedin thefuture. It highlights thatsuchamove might be

contraryto the intentionof the Parliamentwhenin 1991 legislation wasenactedto
formaliseaninternationalrole for theABC.

~ The exceptionis the PNG CapacityBuilding projectwhereAUSAID paysfor two full-time
Australia-basedstaffwith overheadrecovery,plus the directcostof the AEC’s outpostedPNG
staff.
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7 SUMMARY

7.1 Funding

7.1.1 As notedin paragraph1.1.4, theABC is currentlydevelopinga casefor anew
fundingmodel.Theamountofadditionalfundingrequiredis estimatedto be within the
rangeof $15-20m.

7.1.2 Thetablebelow indicatesthegapin fundingof around$26mcomparedto that
whichtheABC believesits currentbase-fundingmodelwasintendedto cover. Added
to thatis theaccumulatedefficiencydividendofaround$6.5mthat theABC hashadto
deliver overtheyears.

AEC Funding Gap
Item Estimated Reference

Funding Gap Paragraph
per annum

($m)

IT Costs 4.00 1.2.7
CRU Data 0.50 5.3.2
ELIAS 0.20 5.4.2
Redistributions 1.00 5.5.2
EnrolmentDisplay atAustraliaPost 0.23 5.6.1
ELMS ‘ 0.85 5.8.1
TemporaryStaff ManagementSystem 0.15 5.9.2
Call Centres& RelatedServices 1.30 5.10.4
By-elections 0.50 5.11.1
EECs 1.70 5.13.2
International 1.00 5.14.1 & 6.4.1
Visitor program 0.04 5.15.1
Advertising 1.10 5.16.1
Web Services 0.26 5.17.2
FAD 0.70 5.18.4
Additional CorporateCosts,such as responsibilityfor 4.40 5.19.1
banking, audit, reviews,employeeconsultation,staff
training,OH & 5, legal, recruitment,vehiclesand
corporateinformationsystems.
Property 4.50 5.20.7
AccumulatedUnfundedPermanentStaffSalaryIncreases 3.00 5.21.5
over time
ElectionTemporaryStaff Salary 0.60 5.22.3
VTR 0.17 6.3.1(d)
New Activity Gap 26.20
PlusEfficiency Dividend overtime 6.50 3.4.1
Total Funding Gap 32.70

7.1.3 Thetotal funding gap is thereforeestimatedat around$33mper annum.The
ABC doesnot anticipatethat it will seekfull recoveryfor this gap. SOme of the
additional costsfor new and enhancedserviceshavebeenfunded from productivity
improvementsdeliveredby newprocessesandIT includingsuchthingsason-lineroll
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transactions,automatedElectionmanagementandresultsprocessing,andcertifiedlist
scanning.

7.1.4 Instead,the ABC submissionto Financewill seek funds to continuecurrent
operations,and to invest for the future. The fundingmodel soughtwill be basedon
financingrelatedto outcomes.

7.2 Consequences of Not Receiving Additional Funding

7.2.1 TheABC hashadto adoptquite stringentmeasuresin FY 2002-03in orderto
remainwithin budget. Theseinclude:

(a) restrictionson the employmentof non-ongoingand temporarystaff usedto
assistwith enrolmentduties,back-fillingofpositions,andprojects;

(b) restrictionson filling of temporarilyvacantpositions,which deprivesstaffthe
opportunityto gainexperiencein moreseniorpositions;

(c) temporaryclosureof ABC officeswhenonly onememberof staff is available
for attendance;and

(d) cancellationor deferral of someprojects(including election-related)due to
either theunavailability of staffor sufficient funding to undertakesuchproject
work. Theseprojectsinclude the extensionof polling official training on the
Internet, enhancementsto the Senate Scrutiny system, Election Results
developmentfor the VTR and work on the electronic lodgementof FAD
returns.

7.2.2 The ABC could not sustain suchrestrictions into 2003 without impact on
servicedelivery,particularlyin the lead-upto thenextfederalelection.

7.2.3 Shouldthecurrentfunding arrangementscontinue,theABC would be forcedto
makeconsiderablechangesto its operations.Measuresunderconsiderationinclude:

(a) a complete restructure of the ABC including its Divisional Office
arrangements;

(b) thefutureofElectoralEducationCentres;

(c) thefutureof supportformostinternationalelectoralactivity;

(d) IT systems developmentrestricted to essentialmaintenanceonly, with a
particularimpacton GovernmentmandatedeBusinessdevelopment;and

(e) restrictingadvertisingto legislatedrequirementsonly, for thenextelection.
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7.3 JSCEM Support

7.3.1 TheABC seeksthat theJSCEMnotethat theABC:

(a) hasexperiencedsubstantialgrowthbothin coreoutcomesand innovations,that
hasexceededthe paceof CPI funding growth since1984;

(b) has made substantialinvestment in technology and deliveredproductivity
improvementswhich hasallowed the AEC to fundgrowth and new services
until recentyears;

(c) hasachievedthis withoutsignificantsupplementalfunding;and

(d) canno longer continue to fund its currentrate of operationsand projected
growth, at existingservicelevels,and investin newtechnology,without some
changesbeingmadeto its funding arrangements.

7.3.2 TheABC seeksJSCEMsupportin recognisingthe funding difficulties facing
the ABC, and support for the ABC’s approachto the Departmentof Financeand
Administrationwith a view to achievinga new and increasedfunding basefor the
provisionofelectoralservices.
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Attachment I to
,Additional Information Paper

Relating to AEC Funding

EXAMPLE OF MANUAL PROCESSING PRIOR TO 1989 WHEN ON-
LINE COMPUTER SYSTEM FOR ENROLMENT PROCESSING
WERE INTRODUCED

In the 1 980sthemethodfor processingEnrolmentForms(EF) requiredthefollowing steps:

• Checkall forms for completeness(signatureof elector& witness, name& address&

DOB, citizenshipetc.)

• Alphabetiseformsby surname

• Microfiche checkfor former enrolmentdetails (on current roll) - if found, recordID
numberandexactname& addressdetailson EF in red

• Streetfile checkto determineSubdivisioncode- recordcodeon EFin red

• Markup cardfor dataentry - usingredpen, ‘slash’ betweennumberrange,streetname,
streettype, locality, DOB fields, remove vowels from occupation(refer to list of
standardoccupationentries)

• Photocopyanddispatchto HeadOffice(HO) for dataentry

• After dataentry, areport of all exceptions(errors)wasproducedandsentto Divisional
Offices(DO)for resolving- eitherby recheckingMicrofiche entriesor Streetfile entries
to codereport

• Error reportswerethenreturnedto HO for dataentry

• Amendments& deletionswere alsosimilarly preparedby DOs anddispatchedto HO
for processing

• Acknowledgmentsof Enrolmentwereinitially preparedin DOs anddispatcheddirectly
to electors

• All lettersconcerningEnrolmentclaims were preparedin DOs, using proformasand
typing in electordetails

• Special CategoryEnrolment Registerswere kept for all categories- thesehad to be
manuallycreatedandupdated
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Attachment 2 to
Additional Information Paper

Relating to AEC Funding

CERTIFIED LISTS - MANUAL MARKBACK FOLLOWING ELECTION

Certified lists were printedon a subdivisionalbasis. The numberof subdivisionsto a
division variedconsiderablyaccordingto the numberof statedistricts or communitiesof
interestwithin thedivision. Therewasone copy of the subdivisioncertified list for each
polling placein thesubdivision- thepolling placecertifiedlist wassplit on analphabetical
basisbetweenissuingpoints.

Ordinaryvoting waslimited to an electorvoting in their subdivision. An absentvotewas
issuedfor both an electorvoting at a polling place outsidetheir division and an elector
voting atapolling placein theirdivisionbutoutsidetheir subdivision.

Every subdivisionhad a mastercertified list, one ordinarycertified list for eachpolling
placein thesubdivision,andonecertified listeachfor postalvotes,absentvotesandsection
votes.

After polling day, about 10 - 12 casualswere engagedin markingback electors to the
masterlist. Therewerefour steps:

1. consolidatingthealphasplit certifiedlists backto a singlevolumefor eachpolling

place
2. markingnamesfrom thepolling placecertified list off on themastercertifiedlist.

Onecasualper subdivisionusually did this. A running sheetwasmaintainedon
which thenameand addressof any apparentmultiple voter, and the polling place
nameswheretheapparentmultiple voteshadbeenmade,wasrecorded

3. markingnamesfrom thedeclarationvote certified lists off on the mastercertified
list

4. the “roll call”. This entailedone personcalling from the mastercertifiedlist the
namesof electorsthat had not been marked off (apparentnon voters). 10 - 12
casualshadin front of themthepolling placecertifiedlists (oneperpersonif it was
a largepolling place,but onecasualmight be ableto handlethe certifiedlists for 2
or 3 smallerpolling places)and they checkedto confirm that the namewasnot
markedoff, andhadn’tbeenmissedin steps2 or3.

Steps 1 and2 could startin theweekafterpolling day but step3 couldn’tcommenceuntil
preliminary scrutiny for declarationvotes was completed. Eachof the4 stepshadto be
undertakenfor eachsubdivision. Usually the “roll call” was donefor all subdivisionson
theoneday. Thewholeprocessfrom step 1 throughto step4 usuallytook 10 - 12 peoplea
weekto complete.

At the 1984 election,alphasplits and subdivisionordinaryvoting were removed. There
wasa division-wideroll, ordinaryvotingthroughoutthe division anda full certifiedlist at
each issuing point. This significantly increasedthe amount of work that had to be
undertakenin the markback. There wasconsiderableunder-forecastingof the resources
requiredin 1984, with mostdivisions using about20 peopleto completethe taskandthe
“roll call” takingcloseto 2 days.
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Attachment 3 to
Additional Information Paper

Relating to AEC Funding

HISTORY OF CONTINUOUS ROLL UPDATE (CRU)

Following the 1993 FederalElection,the Joint StandingCommitteeon ElectoralMatters
(JSCBM) recommendedthat section92 oftheCommonwealthElectoralAct1918 (CEA)be
amendedto allow for continuousreview of the Roll and that the ABC undertakea pilot
study.

Theserecommendationsfollowed representationfrom State electoralauthoritiesandABC
Divisional staffquestioningtheeffectivenessof theexistingprocessfor habitationreviews.
Someofthedisadvantagesof habitationreviewscited wereasfollows:

• habitation reviews were not able to cater for State/Territory election cycles
(States/Territoriescontributesignificantly to Roll Reviewcosts);

• manyofthedwellingsreviewedrequiredno updateto their enrolmentstatus;

• difficulties in accessinganumberofsecuredwellings;and

• a significantworkloadfor Divisionsfor the3-4 monthsdurationofahabitationreview.

A CRU pilot wasconductedin Queenslandduring 1996andin theearlypartof 1997,using
Changeof Address(COA) data from Australia Post Redirectionnotices and RMANS
VacantAddressdata.

Following the successof thepilot study,boththe ABC andits joint roll partnersagreedto
thephasedimplementationof CRU asthepreferredoptionfor reviewingtheroll. CRUwas
extendednationally in early 1999, incorporating COA and VacantAddress mailing.
Multiple EnrolmentLimits (Melimit) were introducedinto the CRU programin late 1999
followedby Residentmailing in early2000andNon-Responsefieldwork in early2001.

New externaldatasourceshavebeenintroducedthroughoutthe national implementation.
Thefirst ofthesewasCentrelink,followedby an increasingnumberof State/Territorydata
sources.

An importantchangecrucial to the implementationof CRU was the transferin 1997, of
RIVIANS to an address-basedsystem,ratherthan the electornamebaseon which it was
originally developed.

The AddressRegisterallows addressesto be recordedas valid for enrolment,to have
enrolmentlimits set, andto haveaddressfeaturesdescribedthat may alter the enrolment
profile (eg. hostels, flats etc). It also enablesthe ABC to more effectively match and
compareaddressdatawith otheragencies.

Benefits of CRU
Thebenefitsof CRUinclude:

• moreconfidencein thequality ofthe roll by federalandState/Territoryparticipants;

• thereplacementof aproportionof objections/re-enrolmentsby enrolmenttransfers;
• theimpositionof somecontrolon therapidlyincreasingcostofreviews;and

• aconsistent,manageableandongoingenrolmentworkloadreplacingthebriefperiods
ofconcentratedactivity associatedwith habitationreviews.
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Attachment 4 to
Additional Information Paper

Relating to AEC Funding

HISTORY OF AEC ELECTORAL PROCESS CHANGE SINCE 1984

AEC established.Legislativechangeprovidedfor
a rangeof newprocessesincludingthe
introductionof:

• Partyandcandidateregistration,

• SpecialcategoryelectorsincludingGeneral
PostalVoting andAntarctic Voting,

. Remoteandothermobilepolling,

GroupTicket voting,

• Changeof methodof countingthe Senate
(full distribution ofballotpapersratherthan
randomselection),

• Publicfundingand disclosure,

• CentralisedSenateScrutinyofATL ballot
papers,

• Introductionof provisionalvoting (in place
of sectionvotes),

• Writing to declarationvoterstelling them
whentheirvote wasnotcounted,

• OralPostalvotes,and

• Theabolitionof Subdivisionvoting.

IMPACT

Enhancedrangeof electorservices,makingit
easierfor theelectorto voteegAbovethe
Line voting

Thesemassivechangeshadahugeimpacton
electionformsandprocedures,impacting
upontraining for polling anddivisionalstaff.

Senatecountbecamemorecomplicatedand
tooklongerto complete

WHEN WHAT

83/84

9,616,974electorsenrolled.Introductionof new
citizenshiprequirements

Enrolmentsystembasedin divisionaloffices
utilising microfiche

Increasein numberof Senatorsfrom 10 to 12 per
statewith a correspondingincreasein thenumber
ofHouseofRepresentatives(anincreaseof 23)

Increasein staff andoffices andassociated
infrastructureneeds

Trainingof PollingStaff(TOPS)introducedto
provideformal trainingto someseniorpolling
officials.

Improvedknowledgeof polling officials, with
increasedcostsfor trainingmaterials,formal
trainingsession’setc.

85/86 Cardboardpolling placeequipmentdeveloped,
with cardboardballotboxestestedattheScullin
By-election.Cardboardequipmentwasfirst used
nationallyat the1987election.

.

Previouslyall polling materialwasof a
durablenature,which involvedcontinuous
storageandmaintenance,andexpensive
replacement.Theintroductionof cardboard
equipmentallowedfor cost savingsof
approximately$162,000over3 years. Rising
costsfor storageandreplacementof durable
stockhadbeenestimatedat$1 .3m over3-year
period.

DevelopmentofDivisionalOffice Procedures
Electionsmanual,

This incorporatedanextensiverangeof
divisional electionproceduresinto theone
documentto promoteconsistency.

86/87 Pollingplacecodingcommenced Thisallowedthe cross-linkingof statisticsat
pollingplace level for electionto election
comparativepurposes.
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WHEN WHAT IMPACT

Census Collector Districts (CCD5) became the
building blockfor enrolment

ABS data could now be applied to polling
placecatchmentdata

87/88 Scanningtechnologyintroducedto replacethe
manualmarkbackofcertified lists.

Thisallowedthecreationofelectorrecordsby
Polling Place.It enabledthecomputerised
generationofnon-voteradvice,and
streamlinedthepostelectionfollowup
processes.Certifiedlists in thecurrentformat
wereprintedfor thefirst time. Marking back
thevotersto therolls, ajobthat once
employedthousandsof casualsoverseveral
weeks,wasdonein two weeksin a scanning
centreestablishedin eachState.Thissaveda
significantamountof fundsspenton
temporarystaff, andimprovedaccuracy.It did
requireongoinghardwareandsoftware
maintenancefunding.

SenateScrutiny Introducedbulk exclusionsandmodifications
to the countingproceduresthat reduced
scrutinytime

At the 1987election,almostall 8112 Polling
Placeswerecounting centresfor first time, with
resultsenteredinto a newelectionnightcomputer
package(TENTS)

Votes werecountedearlier,andquicker
resultsprovidedon Pollingnight. Special
Ministerof Statecomputersystemutilisedfor
datacollection

OverseasPostalvoting centreestablished(in
Sydney)for first time

Centralisationof thisprocessprovidedfor
bettermanagementandadditional
accountability

Computerisationof someIndustrial Elections
Functions

EasycountandRollmakerprogramsdeveloped
which causedefficienciesin theprocessingof
rolls, nominations,and scrutinyofvotes.
Particularlywhenusedfor electionsutilising
preferentialvoting, reducedtemporary
assistanceandovertimewasrequired.These
gains assistedin offsettingcostincreasesin
other areas such as advertising and printing.

SpecialCategoryElectorManualintroduced Thisprovidedfor increasedconsistencyand
accuracyof interpretationof thesetypesof
electors

88/89 Ballotpapercounting machinespurchasedfor all
divisions andfor Senateat centrallocations

This improvedaccuracyandallowed
additionalaccountability

Fax machinesintroducedinto all Divisional
Offices

A newRoll ManagementSystem(RMANS), was
introduced

Thisallowedon-lineentryandupdate,and
excludingSouthAustraliaprovidedfor a
national roll for the first time. Much improved
accuracy, turnaroundtimeof
acknowledgments,andthe ability to usethe
systemfor electionrelatedtasks.

Computerisedtemporarystaffmanagement
systemintroduced

89/90 1990electionfirst to useRMANS Theprevioussystemwas state based, RMANS
is national— ledto greaterefficienciesand
reductionin manualprocessing
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WHEN WHAT IMPACT

A training package for permanent divisionalstaff
called Training Of Divisional Staff (TODS)
implemented

Listof StreetsandLocalities(EF54)redesigned Cheaperand smallerthanpreviousproducts.
Produceddirectly from RMANS

Matchedpolling placesintroducedto provide
swingfigurefor 1990federalelectionafter testing
in the 1988byelections.

Thisallowedearlyindicationofthelikely
result

Electorleafletdistributedto 6.1m householdsat
the 1990Election

1990election - Forthe first timetheNational
Tally Room(NTR) usedits own computerand
commsnetwork

Equipmentwasthe SequentS27purchased
late 1988and upgradedin 1989.180 users
were on system,datawas enteredatHO level
exceptWA andTaswhichhadcomputersin
DOs.Complexcommunicationslinks installed
betweenHOs andCO,plushighspeedlink
betweenNTR and CO

90/91 ATSIC electionconductedfor thefirst time Nocomputerfacilities wereavailablein
outpostedoffices. AEC staffwereoffline to
undertakeATSIC relateddutiesover a 7 to 12
weekperiod

‘

TheNationalPolling PlaceResourcePolicy was
reviewed.

This led to reducedmaximumtableloadings
(asa resultofunacceptablequeuingatthe
1990election),greaterresourceflexibility in
polling places(egParttime staff) andthe
introductionof mini queues.An additional
2500polling staffweresubsequently
employedatthe 1993 electioncomparedto the
1990election.

Thesechanges,in conjunctionwith the
introductionofthe Two CandidatePreferred
count(TCP), meantmajorrevisionsto the
TOPSpackages.

Parttimepolling staffweresubsequently
trialedat theMenziesby-election.

Two CandidatePreferredcount (TCP) trialedat
Menziesby-election.

To caterfor theadditionaltask,anadditional
30minuteswas addedto thepolling officials
packagepayment.Thismeantanincreaseof
approximately$540,000for thenext federal
election. Additionally, therewas anextra
countrequiredatthefreshscrutinyandfor
eachDeclarationscrutiny.This is estimated
conservativelyto haveaddedanadditional 40
hourstemporaryassistanceto eachDivision —

approximately$100,000.The advantageof
TCP was that it gaveaveryreliableindication
on polling night of thelikely outcome.

NationalRMANS standards for streettypesand
numberconventionsdevelopedandimplemented.
Input andalignmentof Habitationwalk (AECs
basicgeographicunit) to CCDs carriedout
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WHEN WHAT IMPACT

Computer generated lettersintroducedfor follow-
up.

Computergeneratedlettersintroducedfor
follow-up. Uniform treatment of addresses has
led to reduction in system maintenance
costs.(Bettergroupingof addressesin walk
bookswill alsoreducecosts)

Installationof a Wide AreaNetwork
(computerisationofdivisional) foreastern
seaboard

Allowed dataentryof enrolmentforms from
divisionaloffices insteadof batchcontrol
entryfrom HeadOffices.It alsoprovidedthe
basisfor the automationof manydivisional
processes.

The GeneralEnrolmentManual(GEM)
developed

This providedfor consistenttreatmentof
enrolmentprocessingnationally

9 1/92 Centralisedprintingof enrolment
acknowledgmentcardsintroduced

Providedfor savingsassociatedwith bulk
mailingsandprintingandproduction

92/93 6 modulesofthePollingPlaceManagement
System(PPMS)wereusedfor thefirst time.

Thisprovidedaccessby all operationalstaff
andincreasedefficiency andaccountability

The DeclarationVote Scrutinysystemwas
introducedfor thefirst timeto allow onscreen
checkingof declarationvotes.

Thishadpreviouslybeena manualtask
involvingcheckingof microfiche

Introduceduseof PRconsultantsfor the 1993
electionfor the first time

This costwas absorbedfrom the general
advertisingbudgetandledto widerawareness
in the communitybecauseuntil thattimethe
AEC hadnothada formalPRcampaignto
provideourmediamessagesasnewsstories.

An automatedsystemwasdevelopedin RMANS
that eliminatedtheneedfor theuseof anexternal
contractorto reformatnon-voterdataandprint
notices.

This achievedsavingsby eliminatingthe
reformatstageandthrougheconomiesin
printingandposting

Trainingof OperationalStaff(TOOS)package
implementedto replaceTODS.

This consolidateddivisionalknowledgeand
providedauniform trainingresourcefor all
staff.

93/94 Introductionof APTmethodologyto better
managetechnologicaldevelopments.

AustralianJointRoll Council established
(SubsequentlyrenamedtheEnrolmentCouncil of
Australia(ECA))

This involved all Stateelectoralbodieswith
theAEC meetingquarterly.Theiraim was to
discussnationalenrolmentpractices,eliminate
duplicationsof effort andensurecooperative
processes.Additional costsfor theAEC
involve meetingattendancecostsplushalf of
secretariatcosts

Developmentof a onehourFaceto Facetraining
packagefor declarationvote issuingofficers
endorsedto improvethe level of understandingof
declarationvote issuingofficers andensurethe
highestlevel of accuracywith declarationvote
issueas possible.Thiswas first implementedat
the 1996election.

Theadditionalcostof thistotalled $285,106
for trainingpackagepayments(2001 election
cost),plusstaffcostsof approximately
$110,000,plusvenuehire andmaterials
(approx$400,000perelection)

Developmentof a newEstimatessystemto assist
with thecalculationof staffandcertified listsin
polling places.

Datacapturedwithin RMANS was
downloadedto theEstimatessystemto
provideamoreaccuratecalculationof
estimatedvoterturnout
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WHEN WHAT IMPACT

FAD complianceauditscommencedin January
1994 following legislativechange.

Somefundingprovidedbutadditionalstaff
resourcesrequiredto undertakethefieldwork
program.

Publishedofficial statisticsfromthe 1993federal
electionwereproduced18 monthsearlierthan for
previousfederalelections.This wasbecauseof
theuseof increasedtechnology,throughthe
Election ManagementSystem(ELMS), in the
managementof theelectionresultsprocess.

AECPAY revisionunderwayto incorporateit into
ELMS

94/95 Developmentof a computerisedsenatescrutiny
system

Expectedto achievesignificantsavingsin
temporarystafftimeplusdelivera much
quickerresult.Althoughintendedto beusedat
the 1996electionfor thefirst time,the
necessarylegislationwasnotpassedin time.

Non campaignadvertisingmanualdeveloped Thisensuredconsistencyin local election
advertisingandmadesavingsin designcosts

Distributionofpreferencesby polling place
becameAEC policy,

Providedbetterstatisticalanalysis.Required
changesto ELMS andprocedures,plus
developmentof atrainingpackage.

95/96 For1996election,camera-readyHouseof
Representativesballotpaperartwork produced
from ELMS.

Additionallytheuseofnumberedandbutted
stubsforHouseof Representativesballotpapers
wasintroduced.

Thisexpeditedballotpaperproductionand
savedthe costof artworkproduction.

This increasedaccountability

A nationalonethreetelephoneenquirynumber
(132326)wasintroduced,togetherwith an
internethomepagethat containedelection
relevantinformation.

96/97 Developmentof systemsandproceduresfor
ConstitutionalConvention

97/98 ConstitutionalConventionelectionconducted Largestpersonalmailout in Australian
History.

Developmentof barcodedenvelopesand
introductionofbarcodetechnology

The PollingPlaceManagementSystemrewritten Resultedfrom userdemandsandimproved
managementof polling placeinformation.

The RMANS addressregistercreated This changedRMANS from anelectorbased
systemto anaddressbasedone,allowing for
greateraccuracyanddatamatching

AECPAY modified,testedandimplemented.

98/99 ComputerisedSenateusedatthe1998electionfor
thefirst time.

This ledto savingsof approximately$300,000
in casualcosts.

Following thepassageof amendinglegislationall
operationalsystemswerereviewedto ensure
compliance.
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WHEN WHAT IMPACT

ABCintroduced the pilot for a Continuous Roll
Update (CRU) approach to roll management to
replace the biennialhabitationreview.

An automatedReferendumsystemintroducedas
partof ELMS

Thesystemwasusedfor the 1999
Referendum.

99/00 IntroductionoftheAutomatedPostalVoting
system (APVIS)

Thiscreatedsavingsin temporaryassistance
usage andefficienciesin DivisionalOffice
operations.

Completionanduse of theElectionForecasting
andMonitoring System(EFM) — partof the
ELMS suite.This wasdesignedtoprovidea more
accuratemeansof electioncostforecasting,
togetherwithbudgetallocationandcost
monitoringmodules.

Integratedinto ELMS to providea complete
electionsystem

Significantchangesintroducedto RMANS to
supportthemoveto CRU

Theseincludedthechangeto includeDelivery
PointIdentifiers(DPIDs), which providedfor
bulk mailingdiscountsandimprovedmail
delivery.

Referendumconductedin November l2.9m Yes/NoCasepamphletsdistributedto
electors.TheFirst referendumwherevoters
wererequiredto completetwo ballotpapers

Introductionof electronicinteractivedesktopfor
call centre operators

Allowed for moreefficient, accurateand
consistent responses to calls

00/01 Polling Place Materials sub-system tested, and
RMANS Declaration Vote scrutinysystem
enhanced

System still being refined to meet all user
needs.

Electionformsplacedon intranet Savingsin distributionandprinting

Electionproceduresmanualplacedon intranet

Computerbasedvotingsystemusedfor the first
timeto conductcertifiedagreementballots
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Attachment 5 to
Additional Information Paper

Relating to AEC Funding

INTERNATIONAL ACTIVITIES

In undertaking international activities, the ABC is simply fulfilling one element of the
mandate given to it by the Parliament. Paragraph 7(l)(fa) of the CommonwealthElectoral
Act1918makesit one of the functions of the ABC:

“to provide, in cases approved by the Minister for Foreign Affairs and Trade,
assistance in matters relating to elections and referendums (including the
secondment of personnel and the supply or loan of materiel) to authorities of foreign
countries or to foreign organisations;”.

This provision was inserted in the Act on the recommendation of the Senate Standing
Committee on Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade, which, in its May 1991 Report entitled
UnitedNationsPeacekeepingandAustralia,noted, at paragraph 5.32, that:

“Work done by the Australian Electoral Commission clearly demonstrates that its
expertise is second to none. It should be made available, where appropriate,
overseas.”

The Senate Committee also recommended that the international function should be
reflected in the organisational structure of the ABC. This was achieved in 1995 with the
creationofwhatis nowtheInternationalServicesSection.

The provision of international services by the ABCis a significant element of Australia’s
overseas aid policy. This has been emphatically confirmed in the Government’s policy on
overseas aid and good governance. The Minister for Foreign Affairs, in launching this
policy on 4 December 2000, made the following observations.

“I am pleased today to launch the Australian Government’s policy document on
overseas aid and good governance, Good Governance: Guiding Principles for
Implementation.

Reducing poverty through achieving sustainable development is the key objective of
Australia’s overseas aid program. Of all the activities Australia supports in
achieving this objective, none is more important than our support for promoting
good governance in our partner countries.

Governance is something we in Australia take for granted. It means the ways
through which citizens and groups in a society voice their interests, mediate their
differences and exercisetheir legal rights and obligations. Essentially it is the
economic, social and political fabric of a country.

A democratic political system, the rule of law, freedom of speech and a free media
are all building blocks of good governance. Where there is corruption, poor control
of public funds, lack of accountability in governmental and economic institutions,
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abuseofhumanrights andexcessivemilitary influence,developmentwill be stifled
andpovertyprolonged.

The GoodGovernancepolicy releasedtoday outlines the priority areasin which
Australiandevelopmentassistancecan fostergood governancein partnercountries
and thusenhancethedevelopmentprocess”. (Minister for ForeignAffairs, Media
ReleaseAA 00 50, 4 December2000)

Thepolicy documentGood Governance:Guiding Principlesfor Implementationmakesa
numberof direct commentson theABC’ s internationalprogram,noting, in particularthat:

“THERE IS AN ESSENTIAL LiNK between democratic and accountable
governmentandtheability to achievesustainedeconomicandsocialdevelopment.

In collaborationwith theAustralianElectoral Commission(ABC), Australia’s aid
programhas supporteda numberof electionsin developingcountriesin recent
years.

In 1993, an ABC teamof polling officesworkedcloselywith the UnitedNationsin
preparing for Cambodia’s elections.

In 1999, with funding from Australia’s overseasaid program,the ABC provided
technicalsupportfor the Indonesianelections.

More recently,Australiaplayeda majorrole in helping theUnitedNationsoversee
EastTimor’ sreferendumfor independence.

By helping the Governmentsin developingnationssuchasIndonesia,Cambodia
and East Timor to mount free and fair elections themselves, Australia benefits from
theemergenceof stableanddemocraticnations.

In effect, Australian aid is encouraginggreatercommunity participation in the
nation’s democracy. This promotes accountability, efficiency and effectiveness in
thenation’sdevelopment.”

In relation to the 1999 Indonesian elections, the document also notes that:

“Australia’s assistanceincludedfunding for the AustralianElectoralCommission,
whichhelpedits Indonesiancounterpartsto ensuretheelectionwasasuccess.

The significance of the elections for Indonesia and for our whole region cannot be
stressedenough. The electionspaved the way for Indonesiafor the first time in
morethanagenerationto be governedby ademocraticallyelectedgovernment.”

Theprovisionof internationalservicesby theABC hashadstrong,consistentandbipartisan
political support. In its December 1994 Report on Australia‘s Participation in
Peacekeeping,the Joint StandingCommittee on Foreign Affairs, Defenceand Trade
recommended,amongotherthings,that:
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“... the finances allocated to the Australian Electoral Commission take into account
its peacekeepingfunction”.

The Joint Standing Committee on Electoral Matters, in its Report on The 1998Federal
Election,observedatparagraph1.1 that:

“The Australian Electoral Commission (ABC) is regularly invited to other countries
to provide advice and representatives from other countries often come to Australia
during an election to observe and learn our techniques. Our electoral system is an
assetand one which makesa valuablecontributionto the democraticsociety in
whichwe live.”

In its Report on Australia’sRole in UnitedNationsReform,presentedon 25 June2001,the
Joint Standing Committee on Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade observed, at paragraph
11.22, among other things, that:

“The committee commends the ABCon its achievements in electoral work for the
UN, particularly in the legitimacyit lent to theUNAMET process.Thecommittee
believesthat electoralassistanceis a practicalway for Australia to promotethe
democratic values that represent such a stabilising force in our country and in many
countriesthroughouttheworld. Electoralsupportshouldbe seenasacentralpartof
Australia’s commitment to good governance in both the aid program and in our
contributionsto peacekeepingthroughtheUN...”.

Finally, it is worth noting that the Prime Minister has pointed to the 1999 popular
consultationin EastTimor asone of the high achievementsof his Government. As is
recorded in the ABC’s AnnualReportfor 1999-2000,the Director of the UnitedNations
Electoral AssistanceDivision expressedthe view to the ABC that without the ABC’s
support, the consultation would not have happened. The important role played by the AEC
in underpinning the electoral elements of East Timor’s transition to independence has also
been noted by successive Australian Observer Delegations to the electoral events in that
country.
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